
Decembcl',1997 

Before: 
Le Rucz ami Rumfitt 

-v-

New Ltd, 

! count of contravening Artide 2! (I)a o1'1h..:: HeuUh and SafelY at Work (Jersey) Law, 1989, by failing to conduct its 
undena.king in such a way as tu ensure so far as reasonahly practicable. thal persons not In its employment 
who might be affected thereby were not exposed to risks to their safety. 

Plea: FaCL'i admitted. 

Details of OiTence: 

The def~ndant was a n1l:lin contractor on a site \'.,.-hen an accidclll occurred on 1 ,fh March, ! 997 involving an employee 
of(l sub~conlractor falHng approximately 2.6 metres down an open stainvdl hetween the thrrd and second 11oors. 
There was no guard rail or barrier erccll;':d ucross the open stairwell at the time. The injured employee suft"G[cd a 
broken wrist and bruising. 

Details of Mitigation: 

The defendant admitted the contravention and was a first offender. Injuries sun~red nOl seriolls, 

None. 

£2,000 fine and £250 costs. 

of the Court: 

Conclusions granted. Crown Advocate l.~xprcssed Altorn.::)' (;cllera!'s warning that In future fines in respect ofbrc<lches 
ofthc Health (lnd Safcly at Vlork (Jer~ey) l.mv 1989 may be .sought ,It a higher !t~vd than in thc past to rt:fc!ct innatl0n 
and wher,: appropriate thc gravity orthe olTcnce, II \\3.S noted by the Crown Advocate that the Court had commented 
!11 tbe Jersey 'NC\!,,' Watemorks case that the sentences for HhlCl the Cro-wn moved. ahhough in line \\ ith preecdcnL 
';,verc lOO Imv and did nol serve as a deterrenl1n employers, 

Mrs, S. CI'own Advocate, 
the u~,'~nut"" C:olllpalny 



.JUDGMENT 

THE BAILIFF: The dUly upon an employer to comply with its obligations under the ,"""""'c.'"-,,,,,,
;?err.~!y.i!LlY.'Ql1U'.9~llbj!~,-'2{\:L. is an imp0l1ant one. it is true that on this occasion the 
injury suftered by the cmployee was, f(lrtunatcly, not severe but it seems clear to the Court 
from the submissions which have been made that the company delimIted on its obligation, 
eeltainly over a period of some to carry out the necessary checks to ensure that 
employees were not exposed to danger. 

The Court endorses the view of the Attomey General that sentences l()f infractions of 
the perhaps been too low in the past. The 

no hesitation in the conclusions in this case and in cases will 
be prepared to impose stiffer penalties on companies which do not comply with 
obligations. The company is accordingly tined the sum of £2,000 and will pay costs of 
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-y- Tilbury Douglas Construction Limited, (8th Octo beL J 993) 
-y- CL Bakery Limited (21" June, 1996) Jersey Cnrcportcd, 

AoGo -v- Fann Pak Limitcd (8'h October. 1993) Jerscy Unrep0l1ed, p. 132. 
-y- Jersey New Waterworks Co. (28'h November, 1997) Jersey Unreported. 




